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ami demonstrated beyond question. the 
vitality of young Toronto Methodism 
Our congratulai Ions to the Toronto Ep- 
worth League Union are moat neartlly 
tendered.
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enough to do serloue work 
(Ulcer that looks upon 
only honorary is of little 
and the sooner he changes 
his relation the better for all concerned. 
And too many District Executives count 
their work done when they have held the 
Convention. Really every such annual 
gathering should be for both reviewing 
the work done and reviewing the field to 
fl.id out the work still to be done. If 
prevision is lacking there will be no ade
quate provision for extending and per
fecting th<
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(1) A well-organized 
a well-worked organization.

The first count calls for an Epworth 
League wherever possible, and the second 
for every existing League to I 
efficient as possible. It Is therefore 
business of the District League to do 
what may well be termed home mlsslon- 

rk in seeing that there Is no place 
he District without a League unless 

there be abundant reason for Its non
existence. And the only sufficient reason 

ence of a League In any cont
re are not enough 
who call themselves

District and (2)
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Editor's good 
gentlemen portrayed, 
the Metropolitan Ch

page this month. It was the 
fortune to meet the twobe made

at the entrance ol 
inch recently and 

the picture is one of the results. 
Jackson Is well known. Ills book. "First 
things first," from which the three ex 

Ids given have been taken, should be 
d by all young Christians. Principal 
lytlie is a new figure In Canadian 
thodism, having been recently chosen 

as the Head of our Theological C<
In Montreal. He will recelvi

ary wo

e work ahead.
All we ask for Is that the District 

Executives will make an honest effort to 
bring their territory up to that point of 
excellence that will merit a hearty "Well 

General Roard and give 
General Secretary be

lle progress made. Is 
nd right?

psaarlly 
be real

for the abs 
munlty Is that the 
young people there 
Methodists to form one.

One of the main items of business, 
therefore, for every District League to 
perform Is local organization of Leagues 
in the various congregations. This Item 
Is not attended to as it should be or, 
many Districts. Indeed, It is quite too 
common fvr reports of Leagues becoming 
defunct to be made at the annual conven
tion, and no effort to follow for their re
vival or re-establlshment. In this way 
more than one District League has Itself 
ceased to exist. Other results could not 
be looked for, and the District President 
who is content to permit the individual 
units that compose his League to drop 

one by one without making strict In
vestigation Into the circumstances and 
strong attempt to restore health and 
vigor, will soon find himself the nominal 
head of an unlnfluentlal and effete con
cern. If this appeal for more thoro 
going business methods In organlzatlo 
heeded, we may expect to prevent the sad 
record of local League demise that too 

taken place because the poor 
patient never received the attention and 
help that the District Lea
bound to render. The :.......... .......
District Executive can, without both 
blame and loss, neglect to examine care
fully Into the state of every circuit wit 
Its bounds in order to secure the forma
tion of a society wherever young Meth
odists congregate. Is your District 
dally blameless In this particular? 
bo, you are to be both commended and 
congratulated.

Having a 
as thoroughly a 
business of the 
forth every 
efficiency In every existing League. This 
has been done in various ways on dif
ferent Districts. Condition^ may mal e It 
difficult to give personal attention to 
every League, and yet It is not Impos
sible in the majority of cases for the 
Executive to arrange somehow for some 
representative to visit the different 
societies in person througho 
If this really cannot be dot 
the malls go everywhere,
Is without the facilities 
ence In this way.

Every Vice-President of the District 
League should feel some meaoure of per 
sonal responsibility for the development 
of the local society in all matters that are 
connected with that Department of 
Yet more than once we have known Dis
trict Officers who actually did 
that they were in any official poslth

mal Convention had been held, 
outnlne business had been put 

through, the Convention had closed, and 
with its closing the whole matter ha;< 
droppe'd until the time drew near for an
other annual gathering. How ran we 
look for progress under such conditions? 
You cannot violate every law of healthy 
life and long continue In health. And 
this is as true of an Epworth League as 
of an Individual leaguer.

Perhaps we have suggested the chief

frydone' from the 
good ground for the 
lng satisfied with t' 
not that reasonable a 

A standard of excellen 
ideal, and you may say It cannot 
Ized. Even so, we are all the better for 
aiming to excel, and no more worthy 
spirit of ambition could be cherished by 
any District offii 
cers than to make the territory I 
cultivation they are responsible 
ful In individual goodness and 
service as It has capacity and pow 
become. Let every District Exeeutl 
this and we shall see a year of unpre 
cedented prosperity In our young people's 
work and a corresponding growth In u 
bers and Influence throughout the whole 
connexion. Will you do your part r Then 
begin to-day.
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ly preceding the Sunday evening 
preaching service, and It appears to be 
the practice In some places for the young 
people to rest content with their League 
service and absent themselves from the 
public worship following.
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on effec or congratu- 
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tion of affairs prevailing In Canada. He 
told of a visit to Toronto, and expressed 
himself much pleased at the largo num
bers of young people he had seen in the 
Sunday evening congregations.

Whether or not the Can 
Leaguers are better church-goers than 
their fellow Methodists across the line, 
I do not care to say, but 1 rather think 
that there Is a danger of providing a too 
heavy Sunday bill of fare for the youth. 
However that may be, we In Canada 
find that the problem of the young people 
between Sundays Is being helped by the 

League just as that of the same 
young people on Sundays Is being hel 
by the Sunday School. We have no 
vice to give our fr 
der; but the experl 
Epworth League, Is that there la 
fleiently big programme- provld 

y by the Church pro

etalled
Conventions are 

current month. D 
hese are quite Impossible in 

es; but we should be thankful to 
from all District Secretaries brief 

statements of any outstanding 
of these Important assemblies. W 
plans are projected, 
has been accomplished, what special en
terprise for District Improvement have 
you In hand? Tell us of these things to 
stimulate and encourage others.
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Epworth League Rally, held In the 
tropolltan Church on Friday evening, 
ober 13th, set a mark that will stand 
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Gerald addressed the overflow gntuer- 
lng. Fully 3500 Epworth Leaguers were 
present. They came from their home 
churches In special ears as well as 
the ordinary methods. Never before 
so large a local meeting been held In To
ronto under any denominational auspices. 
The meeting was In every wav a success
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